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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No. _"5,,,1__
Dates of test _A"u""gu""'"....""t-=13L-""t"o--"S-"e"p-'t-"em""'b-"e~r_~6c.o..-"129=2,,0..:.. _
Name, model and rating of tractor _-,La.=u"."o"n-,--,1,,5<.-~3,,0,- _
Serial No. Engine ~5BllO Serial No. Chassis __=2=223=2~ _
Manufacturer __.->1oh!L1&u!iQn.J!.fg. Co •• New Hol.tein, Wisconsin.
Tractor equipment used ..!lJxie Mod~l..!!.§ U;;g,j__Ki'!E.'!.ton_}lodel L Carbo _
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs._py..r.Wll.l.(I,...3.l!:.~ ....hjJ>h...JL.Z..~._!!.L<;\.~.t.__--.------
Brake Horse Power Tests
rUfli COft..mptl.... Water C_';'f.U..
L.:r" G.n.... pow ..,.
---
T...._w~H_ Cra"k --- ..-P.- Sluft Am_Ill H._ ~0CIl1 .. ., HlUIIlcllt)' P_.Do......... ..... T_ ..... u_ P.- ,. ",oId At_p..... ~ ,.-R. P. M. .,. .,
.r.:, H~. '" ,~ T.... _Po ~.P. ._~......
-
.......~ ...-GaU_ c.n_
RATED LOAD TEST
O.l~ q60 120 Kere l,.6g Ig. 1q 11.~0 .,1 11. 1':1 212 10q ~ 28.5Bel .li bo..,e 11, 8,~ •
VAR\lNG LOAD TF.ST
O.O~ q~6 10 Kero
n.6~ 9~1I • •
1.01 1008
" "
6.09 1006
"
•
l~. 6E 990 " "In. 42 954 " "
• I g. 4 qg4 60 ,. 70 ~ 1 R7 l()h ~~ I O~ R
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
'lj2.46 980 60 Kero .4.49 17.2, O. 7~ 0.00 O. 7~ 212 M 92 1 28 . 5Belt slip pa«e .~.
HALF LOAD TEST
1~.66 990 60 "ero. 2.311 6.~q 0.12' .12~ 0.2~ lSS~ ~8 28.6BelI" s li page 1.07~ •
Remarks The kerosene used in· this test weighed 6.I1-P-ounds per ga11on.
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,Report of Otllcial Tractor Test No. _.51..__.__
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEN llOURS
1].611~4~4~~ ~.1I914 126 I 76 I 63 I 211.0
.AXI.U.U"UTF~T(lst 1~.g ft. --2ndI3~.gft.)
lliill~ 3.09 ~ 7.32_1 Kero. Notl Recorted 1110 I 75
I 26. ~1 1 <;191 I 1. 91 1062 11~.90' • H H 190 75
§l._~
63 I 211.0 I
'Tal<"" h. d;lKtworp liM ,.... ncl....
Remarks The rat~~;:awbar and flrG~ maxi~ test \'ere made in higb ge~r. The second maximum t'ull was
in low gear. For computing slippage the circumference was taken at the points of the lugs., • ._.M.
--------------------------_.•_-----
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Oil Conaumption:
During thc complt~tc tC'st ('onRisting of ahout __3..! _._hol1I'S running the following oil wns used:
. '. - ~-I/;f Iloblloll BBFor the cugmc,.- ~ . '...: _ ._ .__..~ gnl1ons of --..__._. ~ -.-..,.-- -- - -.--.- -.-.----•.- ..- --_ _ - -- -_ _._ - .
F tb t .. None II f -- ---or c ransmlS810Jl, _. .. ..__ ga on8 0 __ _._.._ _.__..__ _ _ .._..__ ._ t. _.__ _ _ ..__.._.---~ ----
/Report of Official Tractor Teat No. 51 .
.
Reoaira and Adjustments. Endurance:
-
Just after the limbering up run all valves were ground and
o. valve tappets were a.d4uBted.
After.running about l~ hours the valve timing was checked up
a~d·changed alightly.
After about 20 hours of running the fuel heating system was
changed so that the governor would automatically control the hot and
cold air. Thlo ia to ba made standard equipment.
At the end of this test the tractor lVas running ~n good condi-
tion, and there Nere no indications of undue wear in any part nor that
any part would require early repair.
It 1s our opinion that the above repairs and adjustments ne-
ceaaary during this teat do not lndlcat~ any serious mechanical defect.
Brief Specifications:
---Motor: Beaver, valve-in-head, vertical, 4 cylinder. Bore ~aft.
Stroke 6". Ratad speed 950 r.p.m. Rated H.P. belt 30, Drawbar 15·
Chaasis: 4 wheel, internal expanding shoe dl. utch, Rated
speeds loW' I¢,,' high U miles per hour.
Total weight: b,500#.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications for
test of this tractor, we find some claims and statements which cannot
be directly compardd with the results of these tests as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable ex-
cept the following:
. Folder: "Whether running idle or on the full load, the Lauson
burns all the kerosene."
-nfhe Lauson burna every particle of kerGsene. --- -This close
regulation makes every drop of fuel count and the~e 1s positively DO
\taste."
We, the underai5ned, certify that above is a true and correct
report of official tractor teat ,No. 51. •.
~~ ~~Engineer-in-Chargew
c.w:.~
